
TAGE FOURTEEN
THE PIN EHUEST OUTLOOK

Ube ipineburst School
for

Offers a complete college preparatory course of six 

classes combined with the advantages of open-air rec
reation during the winter season. Boys of twelve years 

or over received as boarders, and day pupils enrolled in 

regular classes by the term. Transportation provided 

between Pinehurst and The School.
Participation in afternoon sports required of all boys  

not formally excused. W eek-end camping trips a feat
ure of the school activities. Competent supervision by 
academic masters.
School hours: 8:25 A. M. to 5:00 P. M., Monday to Fri
day; Saturday, 8:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M.

Address, R .  C L IN T O N  PLATT, A c t i n g  H e a d m a s t e r , 

P I N E H U R S T  S C H O O L  FO R  BOYS, Pinehurst, N, C.

AUCTION SALE
NIAGARA, N. G„ TUESDAY, JAN. 6 

A t l O i S O A .  M. 3 0 0  Acres
Subdivided into small farms, known as Niagara Pines

We will sell at public auction on the above date, the re
mainder of the beautiful lots located in the delightful little town  
of Niagara, N . C,, on the main line of the Seaboard Railroad, 
and only a short distance from Southern Pines.

These farms will be adapted to the culture of peaches, 
grapes, dewberries, tobacco and cotton, as well ms all vegetable 
crops. Among these are some very desirable hom e sites, and 
its location being about m idway between Southern Pines and  
Lake View, and adjoining some of the most famous peach  
orchards in the South. This is a grand opportunity for any  
one wishing to secure a good home site, or a small farm on easy  
terms. Liberty bonds or war savings stamps will be taken at  
face value as part payment on this propercy.

We have instructions from the owner to sell each and every 
farm regardless <̂ f prico, so d o n ’t overlook this opportunity to 
buy. There will be a big barbecue dinner free for all on the  
grounds. Take a day off, bring your fam ily, and your friends, 
and enjoy a New V(‘ar’s dinner.

Ladies especially invited. Our brass band will entertain  
you. Many valuable prizes given away.

Sale Conducted by

AMERICAN REALTY & AUCTION CO.
'riionia> Brother*. TI10 VTorld'ii Orlg-invl 'Twin Auction«>frln|r F orcc

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
Fniuk Welch, Jr., Highland IMrn*s ]nii, and J .  M. Windham’s Land 

onice, Southern l*in<*s, N. C., Selling Agents

A PROFESSIONAL SHOPPER 
TELLS NEW YORK THE 

LATEST STYLES IN  
PINEHURST

From Pinehurst, N. C., comes the re
port that frilled blouses are very much 
ill evidence among those at the resort, 
who, coming from the game of golf 
rather than the game of ‘‘wintering 
South,’’ spend most of their time in 
sports clothes. Deep ‘ ‘ V-ed ’ ’ or coat 
sweaters tipen to reveal double frill j a 
bots, generously pleated and most of 
them simply finished with hemstitching, 
though some of them carry a narrow 
lace edging such as filet picot.

Neck lines seem to be turning their 
favor to the round or oval', which is said 
to be very prominent there, made with 
a frilled collar that falls outs îde of the 
sweater that usually covers the body of 
the blouse. This frill is said to be wider 
this year, almost like the wide gathered 
collars of lace that w’ere a neckwear 
feature of the past summer.

A deep lavender blouse was one of 
the few coloretl ones spoken of as seen 
in Pinehurst, and this embodied both 
the double front frill and the wide 
]>leating at the neck, effectively worn 
with on open w'hite sweater. Less fem
inine, but also reported popular, is the 
high neck waist, finished with a stock.

Over-the-skirt numbers play a small 
part at this resort as yet, since there is 
little afternoon dressing, the golfers 
keeping to the links all day. The new'ly 
j)opular toast shade, however, was seen 
in one Jfesque of lustrous satin, very 
simply made.

Almost without exception, every one 
lives all day in the open here and sports 
clothes are more than popular. Looking 
over the crowds one sees many in hunt
ing and equestarian costumes, and 
others ready for the golf links and 
tennis courts.

COLORED SPORTS ATTIRE
Scotch leather mixtures and corduroy 

suits are much worn, and suits of soft 
wool material show burnt orange-skirt 
with corn dots of black, and a loose top
coat of black, black and green striped 
skirt with green sweater of angora em
erald green duvetyn skirt, short and of 
generous width, topped with matching 
wool sweater and knitted tam.

Bright colored velvet hunting caps 
Avith visor, are worn on all occasions, 
generally matching the knitted sweater, 
the tailored blouse, or the wide wool 
scarf.

Many women here wear boota of 
English pattern broad toed pull-ons, 
in black dull or polished leather, banded 
at the top with black or red patent 
leather. The riding suits are the same 
as those worn in the Northern cities, 
w4th the addition of a buttonhole onu)- 
ment, of three tiny Prince of Wales 
feathers.

VELVETS AND BROCADES
Every evening there are dances at 

hotels and cottages and here are seen 
velvets and brocaded satin evening 
dresses of the North as well as the more 
summery gowns of net. Georgette cerpe. 
satin and taffeta, and last aiUd most im
portant looking, the new weaves of cot
ton crepe and voile in the daintiest col
orings in plain, tiny chec,ks, dots and 
stripes, with trimmings of narrow Bar- 
onette ribbon, fring, ruchings and riffles 
lace edged.

The thin dresses show’ shorter and 
wide skirts, Avith normal belt sa.shcs, 
and many have< bodice trimmings of 
lloAvers, a chou of narrow ribbon or the 
Wales feathers.—Neu^ York WoniMi’s 
irear.

Farmer II: I ’ve bought a baroinotor, 
Mandy, to tell' when i t ’s goin’ to rain, 
ye knoAV. ”

Mrs. II: “ To tell Avhen i t ’s goin’ to 
ra in f”  Why, I  ne\H'r heard of such ex- 
traA^agance! What do you s ’pos«> the 
good Lord hoz giA’e ye the rheuniatiz 
for?”

REMARKABLE REMARKS
John T>. Jioclefcller—The npostle

Paul was Ji fine business man.
Corra Harrxit-—Like all Gaul, 

church is divided into three parts—the 
Christians, the hardened saints and tlie 
Choir.

Thomas A. Edison—I  have never had 
the time to be tempted to do anA'thing 
against the moral law.

OLDEST CITY IN U. S.
P « n a « c o l» .  FItt.

U. s. N avy Yard Old Spanisli Forts
A oronautical  School 

F inest  Huntln>r anti Fishin jj ,  Golf  I . inks ,-itnl 
C ountry  Club. Korif i i l l  par t icu la rs ,  Adtlros?-, 
C H A R I E R *  B .  H n n V R V .  ]«lan»erer  

cA R I> 4»M HOTBE.

PINEHURST STEAM LAUNDRY
First Class W ork in All 

Departments  
Done with Neatness and Dispatch

ITbe Cottage School
for

Boigs anb (Birls
W hy not bring your chil

dren with you? T hey can 

continue th ek  grade work 
here.

M ISS  M A R Y  C H A P M A N  

P r i n c i p a l


